
J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
SPFaCiAL ATTENTION PAID TO
BEPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
WAGON MAKING, CARKIAGK

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF RE-
PAIRaS AT
A. W. HANSPILE'S Old Stand

NEXT TO HITCHING YARD
Vf. L. Benson is SS IO C ltU 4 ***»

me.

Phone 208 Lexington,
Nov.22 tf Virginia

Seasonable
Presents
FOR OLD AND YOUNG

Nothing more suitable tb**u a

nice piece of

FURNITURE
Seen and used every day in tho
year. That's the way to ^et the
uood of things. We have-* a ni<*«'
line to select freim. Baaaonabla
in ]irice> anel sum to make the re¬

cipient happy ;me-l stay happy*
Varner, Pole & Co.
Tho Multi Street Furniture People*,

A. Bassist
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

lexington Hotel Building

Foll line of
(JO ku.wi SI la v KW,

WATERMAN*!! .Miiiiitu.fi .'ene*

KonerM 1M4~ Silver flated Ware

Wuiclet's, CIocUh, Jewelry ami

NovulticM

ejggT- Watches, live Glasses juhI

Jewelry repaired

BEST YET
A look at my 1!»12 line* of WALL

PAPER will convince yon timi this
line is complete, artistic in style,
magniticent in effect and at remark¬
ably LOW PRICES.

1 want you to ?eethese without wag
obligation on your part to purchase.
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT HOKIHvKS,
1'ANKLS,
VARNISH TILES,
MUK LAPS, KTC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at thurn it will do

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Phone 20ti

No. 6<i South Main Street
Jan. 3-12

BLUE JAPANESE

CUPS .> SAUCERS
$2.00 Per Dozen

WORTH $2.50

R. S. Anderson Co.
NKI.SON STRKKT

Trustee's SaJe
By virtue of ii certain doeel of trust to

the undersigned trustee, elatt.il Novem¬
ber 5, 1910, and reeordod in the Clerk's
Office of Kesckbriel^e County, Virginia,
in Deed Book No. 1D9, at Page ;m,de-
faull having beeu uiaile lu tlie payment
of the debt thereby secureel, the under¬
signed will at the written request of the
hollier of the bond mci ured In sun! deed
of trust, Hell at public auction ou the
preiuitiesou

Thursday,February 29, 'J 2
AT ll O'CLOCK, A.M.

a certain tiact or parcel of land con¬
taining 10.14 acres with the* liuprove-
.u>'ut*> thereon, situated in Rock brid.ee
County, Vubinia, about 1J miles south
east of the Town of Lexington, ia the
Poplar Hills, adjoining the lands of A.
T. Kiley and others and standing In thu
name ol Sam'l H. Drain. Reference U
here made to the said deed of t rust,
anel to the conveyances therein tuen
tloud for a more particular description
of the said tract of laud.
Terms of Sale.CASH.

K. S. SHIELDS, Trustee.
Feb. MS-*

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

FORESIGHT ON FRUIT FARM.
Useful t-liii** on K?ep ng Bus/ During

Otherwire Idle Season.
The fruit grower ls often confronted

by the proliii-m of providing profitable
tabor for bia employees during the
Hinter. Wil Inuit cuttle or oilier live
stock aa the place lt ls often hard to
provide such wink. Since good help
is becoming more scarce each year on
the fruit farms, lt means a gotxl deal
to ba able ti* hold laborers over from
one season to another.
On thc farm which is so fortunate

as to Ik* provided with a sm.ill work¬
shop ninny days n*ay he profitably
spent in repairing nnd oiling the har¬
nesses, making orchard wblttctraaa.
painting and repairing all the tools,
wagons ami farm machinery. All
spraying machinery should ne com¬

pletely overhauled for the coming
season. Tho pattin af all the pumps
tdiouM be renewed. The engine should
bi- thoroughly examined, all the badly
worn parts should ko replaced, and it
should lie oiled well to prevent rust
lng. Much time ls lost by farmers
during the rush of spring work
through failure to overhaul their ma¬

chinery during the winter. All the
small toola should also Ix? carefully
Examined. Axes, scythes, mowers.
hoes, shovels, etc.. should he repaired
¦nd sharpened, for gootl sharp tools
Increase thi* cl'l'-icm-v and rapidity of
labor ami tli'-rcfnrc decrease the cost.
Paint is a great preservative of tools

ami especially of wagons. To give
them oin-e :i year a coat of paint well
robbed in I'- as good an Investment ns
a farmer can Blake. Ills equipment
will (In-ii not only look more respecta¬
ble, but will last mach longer.
Many fruit growers daring the past

season havo experienced difficulty in
obtaining packages for thulr fruit dur
lng the har resting period. ***trawberry
crates anti lioxcs are always scarce

during the plcktag season. Apple
barrels and grape haskets nre Just ns
dlflicult to obtain In the fall, and the
demand for packafM at these times
muse* tin* price to Ik* higher.
Why not eliminate vexation and ex¬

pense hy buying the packages "knock¬
ed down" or " in tiie Hat" during the
winter when the prices are more rea¬
sonable ami tht* lalmrers may bp prof-
"tal'ly employed In making them Bpi
One not only can MTS much by this
procedure, but the packages will then
be at hand ready for the lill I Cal lill
Perry crates nnd lioses may be made
up ami packed away for the spring.
Crape baskets may be bought, and the
handlea may be nailed on nt this time
Instead of in the fall. Apple boxes, if
aaad for packing this fruit, may also
be mada o\t daring these months ami
ul away for the fall.
In some states tbe barrel is still

the most popular package for apples.
Within the last few years some of the
growers with large orchards have solved
the problem of winter work by install¬
ing a cooper's outlitand making up their
own barrels during the winter. The
material may be liought ready to as¬
semble at a reasonable price, and the
tools neceaaary for making the barrels
Blay be procured at a slight cost.
When proper storape facilities are at
hand many fruit (.-rowers can save a

good ilea I in this way, besides utilizing
their employees during the winter. At
times one might also contract to sup¬
ply a neigh bur with barrels, which
would permit oue tu buy the material
in larger quantities a.id make a little
money on the contract, besides prolong¬
ing the winter's work..Country Gen¬
tleman.

Convenient Grain Box.
Take a dry goods box. about fifteen

int bes deep, eighteen inches wide and
two and a half feet long. Saw a rec-

tangular hole in
one end large
enough to receive
the grain nnd
binge a cover. A.
over it. Next saw

n hole about three
fed by four inch
es in the front. R,
making the bot

»**;_^/ <^si tom cut slightly
rouuded. Cut a

oa.ua bo*;. piajcaj of tin about
thriH* ond onr half inches wide lor a
thin.-, c. carra it io lit the cut at th*
bottom o!" 1". and mil in place. Nail
two small strips of wood. D, with a

groove in the edge of each, to tin* box.
so that a dior, E, will alida up and
down easily.
Make tbe iltmr of a thin piece of

board and round lt at (he bottom so
as lo til snugly on Itu* < hate. Itv rais¬
ing the tloor the crain will run out
imo a measure. Screw the box to the
wall in the barn ina convenient place
about three l.-ef from the Hour..Karin
and Kin-side.

<»sJs;*KasSx?.?Kis.N<.-5'-.OOA .

<r>> The tanner eba toted dowers
1 tn his sweetheart in the courting 2
w day* should not object to help a

3> lng his wife watt the flower bed £
. once lu awhile.

V^\*X-**^*<^<Ka-<r^^^
For the Farmer Who Thinks.
Hard wood ashes contain from 1 to

10 |>er cent potash nnd considerable
lime. Save all of your hard wood
ashes nnd apply to the soil.
Most farm homes are seriously lack

lng in proper ventilation, especially in
winter, when every one cares Boar
for the wa mit li of the room thau for
the purity of the air in it.
Make nil needed improvements at

the barn. See to lt that the barn ls
comfortable for the animals during
cold weather. Yon cannot afford t«>
wast** (taad in trylug to keep up anl
mal heat when the aulmals are ex
posed to severe weather.

MKiTChenI
J^SupboardS

APPLE DAINTIES.

EAT apples and live to bo a hundred
ls advice some of us were given
by our grandmothers. Wise old

ladle's, they knew the value of this
fruit In keeping the system In order.
Their own rosy cheeks and fair white
skins were proofs of the value of their
deictrine.

Apple Fritter*.
For lunch there are apple fritters,

golden dainties that come from the fry¬
ing pan with an aronui that would
tempt an epicure. If you huve never
made apple fritters try this recipe:
Peel, core aud cut two uood sized sour
apples into eighths, then slicing tbe
eight lue.

I'reapare rn butter of one and one-
third cups Vt flour, two teaspoonfuls
of baking i>owder. a quarter of a

teaspoonful of snit, two-thirds of a

cupful of milk and one egg. Stir the
slices of apple Into the batter and drop
by spoonfuls Into hot fat. Fry until
brown. Drain the fritters on paper,
sprinkle with powdered sugar, and
serve hot.

Appia Scallop.
Apple scallop ls also worth a trial.

lt is eusy to prepare. Vec\ and slice
about a dozen small apples. Butter a
baking dish and place in it a layer of
apples, then one of sugar, cinnamon,
flour and butter.
You may now add another layer

of apples nnd so continue until tbe
dish ls filled. Sprinkle cake crumbs
over the top or mid a layer of me>-

ringue. Bake slowly in the oven for
an hour.
Apple lovers will enjoy apple and

mint Jelly. To prepare it take two
pounds of tart apples, two bunches of
mint, one-half cupful sugar to each
cupful of Juice anil juice of one lemon.
Cut the apples In small pieces and add
a little water.
When it hus been partly cooked adel

the mint le*avcs. which hnve been
washed, dried and chopped tine.
Strain when soft, keeping the Juice
that runs through first separate from
that which ls presse-d through, as tbe
first Juice makes the clearer Jelly.
Measure the Juice and neld equal parts
of sugar In proportion to the Juice.
Boll to the Jelly state. A short time
before lt is done adel the lemon Juice
and something to tint the Jelly greeQ-

SbeUpecU tJ^^y4^L<r^c/
GIRAFFES^ IN BA7rLt.

The Long Necked Animals Wield Their
Heads as Weapon*.

The gindie has nu origiuul and cu¬
rious met hod of lighting. The long
Mcbad benni hus neither claws uor
beni; nor shu rp teeth with which to de
feud or attack, so when lt ls out of
tamper with ono of Its own kind lt
di*** not Hy In the face of providence
hy trying to disembowel its adversary.
as n tiger night, or toss IL as a rhinoc¬
eros voil ld.
On the contrary, the giraffe, knowing

thut lt bas been provided by nature
with n long mid pliable neck, terminat¬
ing In n very sollel bead, uses the up¬
per part of Itself like a flail and. swing¬
ing its ne*ek round and round in a wny
thut does immense credit to its organ
tatton, brings its bead down at- each
awing with a thump on its adversnry
The other combatant adopts precise

ly the same tactics, and the two an!
mais, planting themselves as firmly ei>

possible by stretching out on all four
legs to the utmost, stand opposite each
othe*r, hammering with their heads un
til one or the other hus hud enough.
The head of the giraffe ls furnished

with two stumpy, born-like prex-esses.
bo that the animals when at this hnm
mer and tongs method of warfure re
mind the spectator somewhat of two
ancient warriors thumping each other
with the spiked balls they used to car
ry for that purpose at the end of chains
Harper's Weekly.

The Triple Plume.
The three featbeni of the Prince of

Wales, witb the German motto, "lch
Dieu" l"I serve"), ure supposed to be
the arms of the blind king of Bobe
mia. whom Edwnrel III.'s son. the
Mack I'linoe, overcame at Cnaa]
The captor, lt will be remembere-el.
waited in his own tent upon his eap
tlve; hence a special significance to
the words "I serve." In this, how¬
ever, we hu ve a story that history re
fuses to accept. The triple plume. In¬
deed, as well as feathers of various
Bambara, ea nie Into general use about
the time of Kdwartl III. But lt was
not unknown before that time, and
even at that time lt was not tbe dis
tlnctlve cognizance of the Prince of
Wales. Other members of the royal
family bore lt as well as he. Not tili
the reign of Henry VII. was the triple
plume within a coronet restricted to
the eldest son of tbe sovereign..St.
Louis Itepublic.

The Horse.
The reins nmy guide the horse, the

blt may Inspire him by its careful mn

nlpulutlon aad the whip may urge Min
forward to greater ambition, hut the
human voice ls far more potent than
all these agencies. Its assuring tones
will more quickly dispel his fright. Its

I sharp, cle-nr. electric commands will
more thoroughly arouse bis ambition
and Its gentle, kindly praises will mon

completely en. .Mirage tbe Intelllgeni
road horse than tha united force of the
bit iind tem*, a nel the lush No umina-
In dcuncst I. use more readily respond*.

I to Hie power air kindness thau the road
born*..g*g*-Wkggy*,

BATTLE STANDARDS.
Bo Ancient That Their Use ls Men¬

tioned In the Bible.
The custom of carrying Hags or stand¬

ard-; In battle dates back at least io
II'..') BL C. We timi in Number*, ii. S.
that "every man of la* children of
Israel shall pitch by his eiwn st.".ixl::td
with the en-.gn of bis father's house."
Knch staudardof the twelve tribes thu*
distinguished was supposed to have
been of a color to correspond with the
stein* in Aaron's breastpin te whico
bore thc name of that tribe, t'ndcr the
generic rame* banner are- included many
species, such as stanelanl, ensign, pen
nou. Uag. etc. These bave be-en used
frrmi earliest times and In all countries
to direct movements of troops.
The earliest Roman Standard wns

a bundle of straw fixexl to the top of
a spear. This was succeedeel by fig¬
ures of animals, such as the horse mid
the boar, which soon gave plare to the
eagle, the chief Uoniiin ensign, after¬
ward Assumed hy the German and
French emperors Hy every warlike
people the banner has been regarded
as an emblem of national honor. In de
fense of which each soldier was nt all
Hates ready to die. while banners and
flags taken from the enemy have nl-
wnys been special trophies of victory
to which places of honor In public
buildings have been assigned.

A I udor <ja.;ant.
A Mllant's toilet was no easy tmsi

lies-;, nnd a slow or ClBBMJ Betiant BO
doubt tot many BO oath and blow If
be failed t» tie ap tin* points of tb*
bose, lace the doublet or arrange tbe
stomacher mid frilled shirt to his nias
ter** satisfaction. A gentleman's dresa
lind so many fastenings, with so
nm. 1, tying and lacing of his garments

er, that lt was Impossible that
he should ever ge*t .'-turned (sid with¬
in; ss Istance. The long bose lind to

urely tied by a number af latch-
els t.. the doublet: tbe doublet itself

"d up the front, anel the sleeve-.
I -l-l el to sh,cv ihe shirt sleeves,
had :.:-;c, .,. be laced sometimes.."His¬
tory of English I .ress."

Compensation.
A .-..rt.-iin young fellow rerelvcel a

government berth, for which h.* haei
to undergo ii very strict examination.
One day a friend >>f his win. bad

been noticing how little work he did
to earn his sala17 tackled him.

"i say. Waller, my bey," he began,
"you don't perform a great deal of la
ber. do you'.-"
"No, 1 don't have to."
"Aren't ymi expected to work?"
'eif i-ours.. not.'* was thc candid re¬

ply. "It takes so much hard Murk to
get a job like this that thc authorities
haven't the nerve to asl; a maa to do
anything more to earn his Kuliiry after
he gets lt."

The Word Anecdote.
Anecdote, a wold of Greek erigin

means strictly "fiat which is not giv¬
en out." In this sense it has been used
to denote secret histories or portions
of ancient writings which have lona
remained In manuscript nnd are edit
ed for tia* lirst time. <>f such anec
dota there are many collections. The
earliest was probably Muratorl's. i-i
1709. followed Ly Thesaurus Norm*
AnecelDtorum. 1717. and Thesaurus
Anecdotomm No\ issienus. 1721. 1" Its
popular modern acceptation the word
ls used e>f the relation of some single
amusing or Interest ing and authentic
Incident in private life. .Louden Satur
day Keview.

Where Latin ls Still Spoken.
In the -central part of tbe Balkans,

far up in the mountains between Hui

Karia, Barris snd Turkey, there is ¦

community of mountaineers among
whom strangers seldom go. Heiring
the ascendancy of the Roman empire
a KOBWB colony was founded here anJ

then forgotten on account of its re

moteness. For the reason that tbe
desceiieiants of those ancient colonists

have Beret mixed witb tba peoplt
about tlumi they retain their original
characteristics, even to tbe language.
In several villages the Latin thal tbe

peasuuts speak is so plain tbat stu

dents of classic authors can undcAtand
then.

The Mouse In the Meal Sack.
When a mouse has fallen into the

meal sack he thinks he is the miller
himself..Dutch l'roverb.

Tutt'sPil
will gave the dyspeptic from manydays of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to ssslmltate and nour*
Uh the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP aESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly mWgjLM
costed. Mi

Take No Substitute.

RHEUMATISM
This nerve-racking Abeam is ceased from
impurebloodand uricacid poison. External
applications sometimes £ivo temporary re¬
lief but won't euro; tlie sure Bay tomears
permane nt result sis to thoroughly eradicate
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out tba poison* from
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys snd
In or in good condition as SEVEN BARKS, t lie
wonderful remedy that has proved its greatmerits the past 42 years.SEVEN BASKS eau be had of nil druggists,
st 60 eents per bottle, ti ive it a good trial
sud watch your rheumatism disappear.
llMb MOWN, 63 Marrsj SL, New York, N.Y.

ii .a.. -aaa.

STRAIN Sc PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON, virginia

HERE'S WISHING YOU

A Happy New Year
AND AS MANY OF THEM AS YCU CARE FOR

Here's tellinjr, you that you'll be happier in 1912
than ever if you buy your

CLOTHES
And your other things to wear

FROH THIS STORE

STRAIN & PATTON
LEX1NGTON V1 Uti 1NIA

Just Received Another Car of

Sewer Pipe and
Dram Tile

tow l.MAKK YOUR FARMS MORE
VALUABLE BY DRAINING TUK
LOW SWAMPY PLACES. IT
PAYS TO PO IT.

J. Gassman is Son Hardware Company

WEINBERGS
February * Sales

VISIT OUR STORES DAILY
Bargains for Ladies and Children

WEINBERGS

january t, i912
We want to thank cnrfriends .ititi customers for tin* loyal-rapport thej have given aa tin- pant year. .*<- bara in mani wayshail the Wst year in onr baainees history. As we start tin* NewYear ire do so frith the desire to hold aud keep thc confidenceand good will of ill ainl t < * I > so we yield to no one, first in ij-nalit\ and acoom. in prioes.Qaality co* aidered. tli<- best -goods wa can

get at lowest prices has been and ./.hail be our motto. Call »nda4*e
'jfc-i-r*' Now once mon* and no a|*olofries: ire net*., money to 1 nynml pay for thc gooda are sell. A bint to the.friend Ij isenough.

W. Hatty Agno^, 9 ^g***1
NEW DESIGNS IN

Royal Society Package Goods
-ALSO-

In thc Artamo Goods

"Thc only rp to-Pate *t..rr in Lexington on Fancy
Work, Crochet Silks anil Cottons both nieicerisetl and
plain. Fancy Yams, etc.

B. M. HUTTON
LEXINGTON Opp Court House VIRGINIA


